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Introduction
Where faecal continence and voluntary bowel control are of
concern in the long-term outcomes of infants with anorectal
malformations, constipation is a short-term problem in a
number of cases.1,2 Persistent constipation can lead to a
megarectum and can have an impact on the quality of long-
term continence.3 The general incidence of constipation is
reported at 48% to 65%,1–5 depending on the definition and
the characteristics of the study group.
The pathophysiology underlying this defective emptying
function remains obscure, partly because of neglect of this
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problem in the early postoperative period. Most studies have
been conducted after patients have reached childhood and
have emphasized faecal holding functions rather than con-
stipation. In order to determine the mechanisms of constipa-
tion in our patients, and to search for a possible correlation
with our surgical strategies, we conducted an early manomet-
ric study.
Patients and methods
Twenty-four infants with anorectal malformations and less
than 3 years of age were recruited for a manometric study of
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Constipation is a common problem after reconstructive surgery for anorectal malformations. The underlying
pathophysiology of the constipation in these patients is unclear. The objective of this study was to compare
manometric disturbance in infants with and without post-anoplasty constipation. Anorectal manometry studies
were performed within 12 months of anoplasty, as a part of the follow-up protocol, in 24 infants aged less than
3 years who had anorectal malformations. The manometric profiles studied were mean resting anal pressure (ArP),
mean resting rectal pressure (RrP), mean resting rectoanal pressure gradient (RRPG), peak squeeze pressure (PSP),
and the presence of the rectoanal inhibitory reflex (RAIR). Eight of 24 infants (33%) experienced constipation
during the examination period. There was no difference in pressure profiles between low and non-low anomalies.
In the non-constipation group, RrP was 5.1 mmHg, ArP was 21.0 mmHg, RRPG was 16.0 mmHg, and PSP was
88.4 mmHg. In the constipation group, RrP was 7.3 mmHg (p = 0.37), ArP was 37.5 mmHg (p = 0.03), RRPG
was 3.05 mmHg (p = 0.05), and PSP was 81.7 mmHg (p = 0.77). RAIR was present in 93.75% of cases without
constipation and 12.5% of cases with constipation (p < 0.01). One patient who had clinical conversion from
constipation to a good result also showed positive conversion of the RAIR. RAIR and anal resting tone play
important roles in emptying function. As far as possible, these functions should be preserved during reconstruc-
tion. [Asian J Surg 2004;27(2):125–9]
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the neorectum. Malformations were classified as non-low or
low. The low group included only male perineal fistulae and
female vestibular fistulae. In our hospital, posterior sagittal
anorectoplasty (PSARP) following faecal diversion by sigmoid
colostomy is used for anorectal reconstruction. Patients with
low anomalies underwent posterior myectomy and Y-V plasty
without protecting colostomy. All patients with blind pouch
imperforate anus were treated using a limited PSARP and were
regarded as having non-low anomalies. Manometric study was
performed within 12 months after definitive anorectal re-
construction.
The surgical strategy for anorectal reconstruction in our
institute is minimally invasive anoplasty. Although we use
PSARP, we dissect the muscle complexes only as necessary.
Tapering of the rectum has seldom been used in recent years,
and was not performed at all for the infants in this series. We
also prefer an anocutaneous anastomosis under tension to
invert the sensitive anal skin into a pleated anal aperture. For
low defects, there was almost no perirectal dissection. Only a
posterior part of the external sphincter was cut, and a skin flap
was lined into the neoanus.
Functional outcomes
Functional outcomes were evaluated using a protocolized
clinical follow-up. Patients were considered as either “con-
stipated” or “not constipated”. Constipation was defined as
when a patient has a bowel movement less than once a day,
needed a laxative or enema and/or has grey discoloration or
hard faeces.
Manometry techniques
Manometry in the Songklanagarind Hospital, Thailand, uses
a remote-sensor, water-perfused probe method. The study was
done under the paediatric sedation guideline of our hospital,
using chloral hydrate in most cases.
A triple-lumen manometric anal probe of 3 mm outer dia-
meter was used. The catheter had two side holes, 2 cm apart,
radiating at 120°, and a distensible latex balloon. The proxi-
mal side hole was placed within 1 cm of the anal verge. The
catheter was perfused with water at a constant flow rate of
0.5 mL/min through a motor drive pump (Albyn Medical
Ltd, Dingwall, Scotland). Pressure was recorded in mmHg
using a water-filled strain gauge and displayed on a personal
computer using a commercial analysis programme (Medtronic
A/S, Skovlunde, Denmark).
The average resting pressures in the anus (ArP) and rectum
(RrP) were recorded on slow rectal waves for at least 30 seconds.
The resting rectoanal pressure gradient (RRPG) was defined as
the difference in resting rectal and anal pressures (RrP – ArP).
The rectoanal inhibitory reflex (RAIR) was propagated by a
step-wise incremental filling of the rectal balloon, by 5 mL in
each test. A positive RAIR was defined as a dipping of anal
pressure to more than 50% of the resting pressure, respond-
ing to the distension of the rectal balloon. The peak squeeze
pressure (PSP) was the highest rectal pressure recorded when
an inflated rectal balloon was rapidly pulled. The pressure
profiles are expressed as mean and range, unless stated other-
wise.
Comparisons used Student’s t test for continuous param-
eters and Fisher’s exact test for qualitative data. Data process-
ing was performed using the Stata programme, version 7.0
(Stata Corporation, College Park, Texas, USA).
Results
Demographic data
There were 24 patients, 18 males and six females, with a mean
age of 9.6 months (range, 2–36 months). The anomalies were
low in nine cases and non-low in 15 cases (Table 1). Major
associated anomalies were detected in 15 patients. Four of
these had Down syndrome, one had Opitz syndrome, and one
had caudal regression syndrome. Studies were performed at a
mean of 4.0 months (range, 2–10 months) after anoplasty.
Functional outcome
Eight patients had constipation according to our criteria.
Constipation was found in 40.0% of patients with non-low
defects compared to 22.2% of those with low defects (p = 0.66).
There was no association between constipation and type
of operation, anal dilatation and time from the operation to
manometric study. However, all four patients with Down
syndrome had a blind pouch imperforate anus and three
experienced constipation.
Table 1. Type of malformation and incidence of constipation
Type n Constipation
Non-low
   Rectobulbar-urethral fistula 6 3/6
   Rectovaginal fistula 1 0/1
   Blind rectal pouch 8 3/8
Low
   Perineal fistula 6 1/6
   Vestibular fistula 3 1/3
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The mean follow-up period was 15.3 months (range, 4–28
months). Clinical evaluation found improvement in empty-
ing function in three of eight cases with constipation within
a 1-year period. The follow-up period in the other cases was
too short to determine any change in functional outcome. No
patients suffered from urinary incontinence.
Manometry results
The mean RrP was 5.8 mmHg (range, 0.8–26 mmHg), mean
ArP was 26.5 mmHg (range, 5.9–85 mmHg), mean RRPG
was –20.8 mmHg, and mean PSP was 86.3 mmHg (range, 23–
240.2 mmHg). There was a positive RAIR in 16 cases (66.7%).
There was no difference in RrP, ArP, RAIR and PSP between
patients with low and non-low malformations, or in mano-
metric profiles between infants who underwent PSARP and
those who underwent perineal anoplasty (Table 2). ArP was
greater in patients with constipation than in those without
constipation, leading to a difference in the pressure gradient
(Table 3). However, RrP and PSP were not different between
the outcome groups. Only one of the eight infants with consti-
pation had a positive RAIR, compared to 15 of 16 cases with
good emptying function.
Among the eight cases with a negative RAIR, the only
case that had no constipation exhibited the lowest ArP
(9.0 mmHg), compared to a range of 19–85 mmHg in the other
cases (Table 4).
Repeat studies were performed 6 to 15 months after the
initial studies in three cases with initial constipation. In one
case that had improved emptying function, the RAIR had
converted from negative to positive. The other two patients in
Table 2. Comparison of manometry profiles between infants who underwent a posterior myectomy and Y-V plasty (PMYV) and
posterior sagittal anorectoplasty (PSARP)
Manometry profile PMYV (n = 9) PSARP (n = 15) p
Resting rectal pressure, mmHg 15.4 16.0 0.80
Resting anal pressure, mmHg 30.7 20.0 0.40
RRPG, mmHg –25.3 –18.1 0.34
Peak squeeze pressure, mmHg 80.7 89.9 0.67
Positive RAIR 6/9 (66.7%) 10/15 (66.7%) 1.01
Constipation 2/9 (22.2%) 6/15 (40.0%) 0.66
RRPG = resting rectoanal pressure gradient; RAIR = rectoanal inhibitory reflex.
Table 3. Comparison of manometry profiles between cases with and without constipation
Manometry profile Constipation (n = 8) No constipation (n = 16) p
Resting rectal pressure, mmHg 17.3 15.1 0.371
Resting anal pressure, mmHg 37.5 21.0 0.03*
RRPG, mmHg –30.5 –16.0 0.05*
Peak squeeze pressure, mmHg 81.7 88.4 0.771
Positive RAIR 1/8 (12.5%) 15/16 (93.8%) < 0.01*1
*Statistically significant. RRPG = resting rectoanal pressure gradient; RAIR = rectoanal inhibitory reflex.
Table 4. Comparison of pressure profiles between cases with positive and negative rectoanal inhibitory reflex (RAIR)
Manometry profile
RAIR result
p
Negative (n = 8) Positive (n = 16)
Resting rectal pressure, mmHg 17.0 15.2 0.46
Resting anal pressure, mmHg 34.5 22.6 0.14
RRPG, mmHg –27.7 –17.3 0.17
Peak squeeze pressure, mmHg 89.2 85.7 0.87
RRPG = resting rectoanal pressure gradient.
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whom constipation persisted showed negative RAIR; one of
these resulted from negative conversion.
Discussion
In order to understand the underlying mechanism of the
continence of the reconstructed rectum, knowledge regarding
post-reconstructive physiological adaptation is needed. Al-
though various studies have been conducted, the data have
not been coordinated. This is mainly because of differences in
patient characteristics and functional outcome evaluation
methods.
Most scoring systems focus on the continence or “the
ability to hold”, rather than “the ability to empty”.6 However,
constipation should not be overlooked because it has a poten-
tial impact on the quality of continence.3 Manometry and
radiological studies in older children have demonstrated a
correlation between large rectal volume and constipation.1,4,5
Nevertheless, whether the megarectum is a primary defect or a
secondary change is unclear.
The incidence of constipation in one series of 1,192
patients who underwent PSARP was 48%, with the highest
incidence in patients with vestibular fistula.3 Another study
of 40 cases with intermediate and high anomalies (according
to the Wingspread Classification) found the problem in
65% of cases.1 Constipation in the latter series developed
within 2 years of anoplasty. At 1 year, we found a lower fig-
ure (33%), with a preponderance in patients with non-low
anomalies.
Rintala and colleagues found a relationship between pre-
servation of the internal anal sphincter and the occurrence of
constipation in cases of intermediate and high anomalies.1
Constipation was more common in cases with a positive RAIR.
In contrast, we found a correlation between constipation and
a failure of sphincteric relaxation. Higher anal resting tone in
cases with constipation was also observed. The only case in
which there was no constipation despite a negative RAIR also
had low ArP, which may indicate a compensatory role of a
lower resistance for the defective emptying function. These
data lead to a preliminary conclusion that a high ArP and
absence of a RAIR are responsible for the deficiency in empty-
ing function of the neoanus.
An experimental study in animals demonstrated a reduc-
tion in anal and rectal resting tone and a decrease in the
magnitude of the RAIR as a consequence of perirectal dis-
section.7 However, we did not find any statistically significant
difference in pressure profiles between the two types of opera-
tion that we performed. This may partly be explained by our
less aggressive perirectal dissection and an attempt to preserve
the internal anal sphincter.
At least 37% of our constipated cases showed improve-
ment in emptying function within 1 year after manometric
study. This alteration in function was also noted in previous
reports.8 A reduction in the ArP and positive conversion of the
RAIR with time have been demonstrated in both animal and
clinical studies.5,7,8 Because of the limited number of cases, we
could not compare our sequential pressure data. However,
positive conversion was found in a case with clinical conver-
sion from constipation to satisfactory emptying.
Although constipation is believed to be caused by multiple
factors,1 both anatomical and physiological, searching for a
manageable cause is valuable in terms of prevention. Taking
our results into consideration, it is important to avoid exten-
sive rectal mobilization and unnecessary tapering. However,
this summary is contradictory to previous studies in older
children that have demonstrated a negative effect of internal
sphincter preservation on constipation,1,5 despite the protec-
tive effect on continence.9 Rintala et al discussed the pathol-
ogy of the distal bowel, for which he coined the term “ectopic
anal canal”, and questioned its role in constipation.10 Al-
though we could not find a clear explanation for the difference
between our results and those of others, our hypothesis is
that the mechanisms of constipation before and after toilet
training are different. In infants, voluntary straining of the
abdominal muscle and relaxation of the external sphincter do
not contribute to a bowel movement as much as in older
children.11 Thus, the relaxation of the internal sphincter is a
crucial factor for a conversion of the RRPG, which is essential
for faecal expulsion. Moreover, rectal sensation and intrinsic
rectosigmoid motility may change with age.
In conclusion, we performed early manometric studies in
infants with anorectal malformations and demonstrated a
correlation between a high ArP and the absence of the RAIR
and early constipation.
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